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SALES BY VENDUE;

ON Saturday the 2d February next,
at 1 1 o'clock, will be sold to the high-e- ll

bidder, --L, ;
A FAR1L

ConGfting-- of 72 acreTof Land, ad-

joining col. Robt. Patterson's lands,
within the diuancc of one mile, and a

quarter from Lexsngton of which one

half u well timbered, the other in culti-

vation about 6 or 3 acres in meadow
with a good orchard, confiding of up-

wards of 100 young apple trees, befidei
damafin, plumb, and peach trees, with
a never sailing spring, a log cabin, ftor.t
chimney, a tolerable good barn and lia-

ble, being a good seat for a distillery.
Immediate pofftffion will be given.

Enquire of
W. Maclean,

or
Ar'chd. M'lhaiit.

AfJbejame time will be Sold
A PLANTATION,

Confitling of 139 acres, adjoining tic
Widow Craw-ford'-s Plantation, near
Walnut-Hil- l meeting-hous- e, about 7

miles from Lexington, on which u a

stone still-hous- e, 30 feet by 20, and a

tolerable good frame Dwelling'honfe,

about 30 by IS feet, with out-houl-

Stc. about JOO peach trees, aud a good

apple orchard, about 60 acres being

eleared land, and never sailing water.
General warrant-- e deeds will be giv.

en The terms of Tale will he made

known by application so Archd. M'll-yai- n,

or the lubferiber.
W. MACBEAN.

Tendus Store, 21 Jan. 1805.

SALES BY VENDUE.

ON Saturday, the 3d dav of Febru-

ary, 1805, at 12 o'clock precise y will

he sold to the highelt Didder, for approv-c- d

endorsed .notes (negociable at the
Kentucky lnfurance Company) at 60
days aster date, viz.

10 or more hhds. of crop Tobacco,
A parcel of Hemp (on the "Kentucky

River,)
j. ALSO,

OlO ortnore shares in the Kentucky
IpfT.rrnii Co'mpany

A set of the.Encyclopasdia,' 18 Vo-

lumeswith a sew other books, amongst
which are some Greek and Latin books,
and other articles. W. Macbkan.
Lexington, 2 Jan. 1805.

. Property deposited at W. Mac- -

bean's Vendue-Stdr- e, will be sold at the
moderate charge of 2 per cent. Is
not sold, will be returned without ex- -

pence.
Stats of Kentucky.

Mason Circuit. Court fct.
Btttmber mm, iSs.

William Morton & Co. corup'lts,
against

Alexander Kennedy, deft.
IN CHANCERY.

' IT appearing to the fatisfacYion f the
court that the defendant is not an inh
bltant of this commonwealth, and he

bavin? sailed to enter hu appearance
herein, agrseable to law and the rules of
this court: on the motion of theoiTiplain-tnt- s,

by their counsel, it is ordered that
the (aid defendant do appear here on the
third day of our next May term and an-fw- er

the complainant's bill, or thit the
same mail be taken s coiifcfTed-a- nd

That a copy of this order be inferred in
some authorifed paper for-tw- o months
lucceffirely.

It, s A copy. Attelr,

Jr ' Jos. Briggs, D. Cl'Jr.

State of Kentucky.
Mason Circuit Court, fdt.

December term, 1804.

Baker and Comegys, compl't3.
against

Richard F. Kiflam & Baldwin B.
Stith. tWn.

IN CHANCERY- -

XT aop-srin- to the fisfcio of
the court that the defendant KilTam it
not an inhabitant ol.this commonwealth,
and 1( hivin fii!?-- ' to enter his apoear--
anqe herein, aorer blvr to law and the'
rules of this mutt .' on the motion of
the comnlainitjt'. hv their emmf L 't is

ordered thai- the "i defendant KifTam
no apn ir b" "n fb third dv of our
next ?TtV an! answer th' com-- .

!aiinn"i
tiki rvif-T- '

in-rt- ed

pip;r "")iths fucceflively.
copy.

Jos. Briggs, Cl'k.

NOTICE. "7"
pOUMr) boy,

Decemhpr

with rilafi
half

that the same (hall beft, b'".'-- r

is in 1 thii
th'- - t--W h in fni

s eoiy of
author-- 1

ifed for to
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Uy my some time in
la(.

f worn.

A MA.NS' SADDLE.
d ftirruv.5rnn nor morp than
imde at Wo"1(lork in Virgin- -

ia.vhv Tacob trhich the owner miv
lnvr h? rtmvinn- - hi Dr"nrtv and oayin"-th- e

espe.ice of this ad'"-tif''n',-

i trr--f AUx. Parker. '

'?rTio,tnn, Jn. i7, V805.

h Tfir Vrtc.

No. 67. vll set 'With
.grass.

F J., burner.
lt"n. Tan. r
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From tic Louisiana Gazette office, si.

N. Orleans Price Current.
AVhtflefale Prices Current, in Dollars and

Cents.
Frtnch Weight and Measure, except in

sellini liquor by Wholesale.
Carefully corrected every week.

Article.
Anchors"
Bacon
Bricks. Phitad. M.

Country,
Butted, 11.
Bees, country, bbl,

AtUucicpnme n
Bread, (hip, cwt. 8

Pilot, x

Midlinj sine, 8

Coating, ell,
Candles, mould, lb.

dipt, iingle bw?
Spermaceti,

Cottea lb.
Cotton Bagging,

thick and heavy,
4 wide, ell

Chair, windfor, doz. 33
armed pi.

Chtefe, American, lb
Enghlh

Corn in tke tar, bbl.
Chocolate, lb
Copcras, lb.
Cordage, for cwt.

Kentucky
Corn meal, bbl.
Cotks, M. '
Cyder bottled, dos
Duck Ruffia

Ravens
American

FlourJ Atl. fuperfino
AlonongAbtcla
Kentucky

Fur, otter ps.
mink
niuikrat
racoon
beaver

Sin in cases, cases
empty do.

Gun powder, lb,
GUfs, window, 8 by '

10, to by 13, box
Hemp cwt.
Horns, ox
Hams lb
Hides, ijlb. ps.
Hogs' lard db.
Irilh Potatoes
Indigo lb.
Iron, bar cwt.

Caflingsg
Kettlos, callgin
'Leather, sole fige
Lead, whi.ev lb.

- d. gr. moil 35th
Pi2 lb.
Shet "I

Lumber 1000 feci
Cypress planlt
Walnut

.Cherry
Nails, xo, 11 and

30a 10.
3od & fpikei

Sueir. hhd.
Nankcens,wbito pi,

Xcllow
Blue

Oil, llnfeed, boiledi
Onions,xper flran'
Pepptr lb.
Pitch bM.
Pork
Porter, bottled, doi
Rice bbl.
Runia (heeting ps.
Salt, sine bbl.

eoarfe
Salt petre
Shot of all fieW
Soap,' brown

white
Castile

Spirits, brandy, Fr.
th propt, gal.

Spanilh ift prfa
Peach
Apple ,

Geneva Holland
Americas
Tafia, 50 gal. elk.
Rum, Jain. 4th prf.
New-Enola-

Skins, deer in hair ps.
thaved lb.
Bear ps.

Spirits of wine
Staves, hhd. & p. M
Sugar cwt.

Loaf
Lump lb.

Stee
Spirits of Tur. gal
Tallow lb.
Tea, Hyfoti

Souchonj
juohea

Tin in plates,
Tar
Tobacco, cwt.

'?

box

6a
6e

carrots oFjSlc.
Turpentine bbl. 35
Twine lb.
Vinegar gal.
Venison Haras
Wax, bees

Myrtla
Wines

Madeira, gal,
TenerifT, i
Sherry,
Malaga t
Claret in caf. doz.

Do. calks 50
Wh'iflcey, gal- -
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FRANKFORT, January 12.

IT may be useful to apprize the tjiiitv or miles in anv diretU- -

public, that an act was parted at on, isgenerally speaking, both ser- -

the late feffion of the Legislature of
this slate, remitting the forfeituie
of Lands not entered for taxation
prior to ihe first of October last ;

andproviding that all such Lands
may be entered in two years from

'41)0 paflage. of the act, upon paying
'5 111) all arrarntTHS nft.iv. 'Thr. aA

38

58

15

was approedon the 13th of Decem-
ber last.

The following; refoluti
naffed the Legislature :

IN GENERAL ASSE

PA 3o

MBLY
Dec 18, 1804.

The general affembly beinjr im- -

prcfied With the necefllty of a well
regulated federal judiciary, is it re-

tains its prefect jurifdii51ion ; con-
ceiving that, as itrefpeds this state.
t is detectivcly organised, although

iney nave tne mgneit conndence in
the present judge of the federal
court ; being sully persuaded that
it is a fnndamental principle of the
union of the states that each mem-
ber has equal rights and should en
joy equal politic jl advantgee with
cneotners, witnout regaro&cp local
situation ; more erpeci-illyVa-

s at
does not produce an exemption from
general burthens, and conl'eiiiently
ought not to prevent a pjrticipa
tionof genaral benefits; seeing that
the federal court is, and will proba-
bly continue to be crouped with s,

owing to the unfortunate dif--

putes existing in the titles to lands,
much of which is claimed by the
citizens of other ftatei, who in gen
eral prefer this tribunal; and the
nagnnude of thefum litigated requi
site for appeals, and the difficulties
attending tneir proiecution, being
iuch as almolt to preclude a revision
in the supreme-cour- t of the decisions
of the court of this district ; and
moreover conceiving the refponfi
bility and powers of the judge of
tnis dirtrict, too great tor any one
man, however virtuous and enlight
ened : j

Refolvcd therefore, That itbe
an inltruction to the senators, and
trequeft to the representatives from
ms uate in congreis, to uie tneir

ieft exertions to effect an exteiifion
is the circuit courts of the United
States to this state, or the eftabhlh
ment ot a nmiiar lvitem adapted to
our peculiar situation.

The above resolution was unani-moufl- y

concurred irt b) the house of
reprelentatives. (

Attest, T. TODD, CrfsR.

1 ne tur traae ot tne Britnn L.inadian
provinces, isb'cominp; every dav more
and more importaut, nor can we hdo re- -
prfttintj that so valuable a rsifineM,
inouia ne 10 uttie attennea to ov our
citizens the rapid fettlenvnt of
the ftite of Ohjo. particularly, in thr
neighborhnod of lake Eric, will be the
means of the United Stare m-tki-

ng

more fu'ly ns the benefits of the fn- - trade
than at preferir In the vear t -- 08 there
were exported from Canada, to En"hnd
106.000 beiver kins. 1100 h-- ar ikins.
1500 fni; Ikins, 4000 Vitt fkns, 4600
otters iKitu. 17000 mu " rit iKins, 600
wo!vrine Ik'n. tio fifhr skins, v8jp
wolf skins, 700 elk ikins 7"joo deer flans,
nnd 1100 drefP"d deer fk'ns. It mjly
well be queMionerl whethur re'rlement":
at Clfvehnd Mentor. Painfvill- - or
Ralnhfrill-- . in JJumtold county Ohio,
Tconin not 0- - i maansxii lecunnir a con
fiderable porobMythiOtMnjhlr 5

to the citizens of our countfv?i"T
more pirtieuhrlv worthy of artrnrion as
that of ths BritilTi government Ins been
some time emnlored in deriving the
means of jivini their fur trade a fuperi-orit- v

over ours, more efpccfally in the
China market.

Nothing can more sully afcerttin the
mture of the connection between G.
Britain and the United States, or more
sully fmisfv any patriotic Americanhat
when we only demand what is jutJLwe
are sure of the rquiefcence of thaMpw-er- ,

than the following fais mennlrted
in one of their publications of the mnft
deserved eflimatinn viz. that in 1805,
jo,ooo tons of fhippinR and 3,000 sea-me- n

were eonflantlv employed in import-in- j
cotton and exnortinrr tho arrles

into which it was manufactured. Thit
brother

whose wages amountto 13.000,000!. (er- -
3 ilinp a vea1--

. vvhen to there confidera-tio- n

are added th limmenfe sum rnifed
2bv Britain on the mnortation, of cotton
5 we may conclude that is her machinery

75
and ltinimrv enable her nnnu factories
to undersell tbofe of other nations, yet
the produce of the Un:ted States is ar

to sill her treasury.
Register.

V7be Town of DAY70Ntbe
State of Obid."

is THE town f Dayton, is situated

j Miami, and will of courfv; Le the
bell fliipping plade on the river
The country around Davton. for

fortv

tile, and finely situated. Emigrants
are daily erouding to sill it. Tne
site of Dayton 13 reckoned by all
who have seen it, to be very sine.
The ground is dry and hard, with a
gentle ascent from the river, to a
sufficient diflance back, for a large
town and out lots. The town is
laid out regularlv, at right angles.

! he lots are fi poles in front, and
twelve poles nacK. 1 na two main
ftrccts which intersect each other at
right angles, are each eighjfaViJes
wide ; the others are hx lJiro.lih
each block of lots runs an ally, one
pole wide, which is undoubtedly a

great very convenience. It is a
seat of Jullice, and a Po"ft town,
through ,vhich the United States'
road from the Eustviardto Louisiana
will run, as alio the State road from
tht Southward to Detroit. From
the waters of Wad-Rive- r, water-
works of any kind an 1 extent mav
be erected. At nrefent the town
enjoys the benefit of a Grist and
Saw-mi- ll Upon the whole its itn
provement is very conCderable for
its age, but would no doubt be rapid,
were there Mechanics luthcicnt in
the place several kinds are, much
wanted at present, particularly good
Iloufe Carpenters, Brick-maker- s, &
Layers, BlaekImiths,NTailors,&c. In
a wotd, labourers of every delcrip- -

lion. At a latetown meeting of the
inhabitants, a committee from that
meeting have been authorifed, to
contract tor between three and sour
hundredthoufandbricks,for the next
feafoo. The commit tee will receive
propokls for making said brick, un-
til the fifteenth day of February
next, at which time a contract will
be entered into and closed by said
committee, for one half cafli, and
the balance country produce, with
the lowest bidder, upon hts giving
bond, with approved security $jr
performance and delivery of at lealt
one halt that quantity by the first
day of July next.

1
MaXJieldLudJSwiCoTnmatse'

Dayton, Dcmber 28th, 1804.

PHILADEFPHIA, December al
The (hip Alonzo, Capt. Gibbs,

arrived on 1 uelday night lalt at
iNew i ork from London. By this
veffel London advices have been re-

ceived to the 23d Oflober, sour days
later than thole received at No'r.
solk: we do not find, however, that
any information of moment hadheen
communicated in the, interim. No
declaration of war had been made by
-- "giaiiu againtt apain, but the cap
tures of Sanifli veffsls continued
to be made. As we had expected,
the influence of Pruflia had been
itrected to prevent the extention of
the war to the continent ; there ap
pears little probability of the so
much talkedof coalition in the north
against France : in such an event
f ranee would receive the aid of
Pruflia and Austria. Bonaparte's
policy, of excluding English "manu
factured goods trom the countries... .1 i.: .. , . .
iiiucr ins coniroui, continued dig be

be actively pursued. MentioW is
made of a" contemplated change in
the government' of Holland, it is

however, that Bonaparte,
mignt as well incorporate that
country at once with France, as he
at present exercises all the powers
of its government. The London
prints inform what were the de
mands made by Ruffia, in the late
difc.uflion with Prance; the infor-
mation is probably correct, as they
are demands of that nature which
despots always make, when desirous
of war, or of committing like out-
rages upon the rights of nations.

December 22.
Advices have been received at Boston

from Ruffia, to the 26th September, fta- -
tins- - the probability of a war between

H'UUKwy

thence

weftcrn frontiers ns T?ifTta k:Anm
25,000 persons wereconftantlv emnlnv-- d .manrled bv th emneW-- I
in G. Britain, in nianufacorl-- s , that t,0flilities would probably comment

nithr Ipringthat Sweden was in league
with Ruffia, and Denmark supposed be
favorable France.

LONDON, Oaober as.
The kingofPruffia has repeated

his determination to regain neutral
and upon the subject of the war-

like preparations of Sweden, in
Pomerania, his Pruflian majesty is
said to have declared, that should
these preparations be sound to be
directed against the deflorate of

on the Eaftbahk of the Mia-- 1 Hanover he would nt suffer
River, at its confluence with Mad Swedish troops to pass through this

Rives, and below the mouth, territorv to invade that couV
ot tne bouth-VVe- lt ot ereat anoiro-- ui ms utmo-- r exertio

Jo preserve that fjJRnn ntralr--
ty wmch he had lo foleranly

to maintain. 'Ch;s jg.
claration is different from thatwhich has lately been attributed tohistnajefty ; and, indeed during the
continuan.ee of his present connec-
tion with France, a strict observ
ance ol the line of neutrality, to
which he appears to have pledged
himself, is all that can reafonjtly
be looked for or expected from him.
Swedish Pomerar.ia will, Jn that

be fecurofrom any attack that
may be meditated again it by
France.

Bonaparte continued at Mentz
on the 3dinft. but was' then hourly
expected to take his departure for
the coast. The projeded changes
in the government of Holland were
to take place on Saturday Jaft. The
report of an embargo being laid on
all veflels in the ports of that coun-
try is revived with encreafed con-
fidence. 1 be desertions from the

at Zieft stillcamp continue to very
alarming extent.,

October 23.
We are happv in the opportuni-

ty of publifliing the important note
which was delivered by M. d'Ou-bri- l,

the Ruffian charge d'affaires
at rans, on tne a lit ofJaft July, in
which the dispute hetwVn the twor , tcpowers is mucn liruplfhld. The
contested points are so specifically
dated to call for Tpecific d ca-
tegorical answers they are

1. I he evacuation of the king
dom of Naples, and an engagement
to respect its neutrality, well for
the present the suture.

I he eftabhlliment of balls
for the final adiuftment of the affairs'
of Italy,

3. An indemnification for
jlcing of Sardinia.

4. And laltly, the evacuation of
the of Germany, and an en-
gagement to respect its neutrality
ivi luiure. .

Such were the points in difcuf-fio-n
between Ruffia and France, not

one of which,is we except the third,
does nor. contain in itself the seeds
of long and inveterate hoftilitv ;
that is, while the emperor Alexan
der and his rival shall hold firm to
their purpose.

The provincial counfellor, Von
Meding, arrived at Hamburg on the
7th inftarit, from Hanover the ob-
ject of his journey is'to demand an-
other loan on account of the state
of Hanover, of a million of French
livres. A similar demand will af-
terwards be made at Lubec.

Is a war (hould ensue between
England and Spain, it will be an "

additional calamity for the city of
Hamburg, which carries on an ve

cdmmerce with Spain.
In the change of the form of the

Batavian government, M. Schim-melpenninc-
k

will be nominated pre-(ide- nt

for life, and inveftcd vith a
power adequate to that hih office ;
a college of government, consisting
of 3 members which will be fubor-dina- te

to him.
Orders have been sent to Ports-mout- h

to convey to the bank the
treasure sound on board the Span-if- li

(hips there. Several Spanish vef-fe-ls

outward bound have also been
detained in our ' Notwith- - ( N
(landing these circumstances, we
retain our opinion that the subsisting
negociation between the two coun
tries will not neceffarily term r t- -

a war ; auu vc connaen.
4&rt that will f)e aVl,thkJbetore any thing decifivel

determined upon this
subject.

TAKE NOTICE.
THAT the eighth day of Febru

arjr next, we will attend by ourfrlve , r
our agent "or attorney with the cor rr.if.
fioners appointrd by the 3ourhor c . .
v u..nnrnuiii), l)rUle b' 'B S
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Jipnraim enters S'-
-

dCrt,
land, on a treasury wan n , No. 116F
beginning where S.Ir L k trace tl
goes by the Flat Lick, err ffes Hmkflon ,
Fork, and on the K ,,h fije 0f fa
Fork, running N. 30 I. 534 pnl.,
thence S. 60 E. 600 p les, thence t30 W. 534, thence N. 60 W I

poles to the beginning-,- and 'r the f'l''
depositions cannot be taken crj that J"
we will continue from day to dav '
the business is compleated. U"fl1

Eplraim Gather,
John Tru.at
Jesse Enlaws,

2Id, IQi.
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